D & D Classic Equine
Super Tour Rules 2017
Late Fee
Doctor/VetOut Rules

LATE ENTRIES

must be received before first horse runs in each race.

$10 per horse daily late fee will be charged; if entry not post marked by entry
closing date. The late fee will be per horse, per day and will have a maximum cap
of $50. The $50 total late fee "CAP" for contestant horses for the weekend as
long as all late entries are made in the show office prior to the contestant’s first
run of the weekend.
Late entries will have a separate draw and run after pre-entries.

Doctor/VetOut
You will be allowed to Doctor release or VetOut of a show until the first horse
runs each day. You will receive all of your entry fees, any unused stall fees and
any late fees; with the exception of the processing fee. The Processing Fee will
not be refunded.
We realize that things can happen; that cannot be avoided and rather than
penalize contestants for pre-entering our show, hopefully this will encourage
contestants to pre-enter without fear of losing their entry fee. You will no longer
be required to present a doctor or vet release to qualify for this refund;
however, contestants must VERBALLY (NO TEXT or EMAILS or SOCIAL
MEDIA MESSAGING) speak with Chuck or someone in the show office (filling
out the proper form) prior to the first horse running of each race that you need
to be released from. At that time your entry will be shown as a scratch and the
fees will be deducted from the payout for that race. Your refund check will be
processed as soon as the office staff can.
We are hopefully this is one way we can show our appreciation of our contestants
and benefit both of us. This is also more cost effective to our contestants;
saving on late fees.

Please do not hesitate to give us a call
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
CHUCK DUNN
(940)538-4327 (office)
(940)631-7000 (mobile)

